Referral steps in district health system are side-stepped
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To the Editor: The South African public health sector follows a hierarchical referral system. District hospitals play a central role between the primary health care (PHC) clinics, community health centres (CHCs), regional and tertiary hospitals. They provide level one (generalist) services to in- and outpatients referred from PHC clinics and CHCs. District hospitals should ensure that patients are treated at the appropriate level of care and receive continuity of care. However, patients often go directly to district hospitals, resulting in increased caseloads. Studies have identified several factors (e.g. accessibility, acceptability, efficiency and effectiveness) that might influence a referral system and its usage. We aimed to develop an understanding of the South African district referral system.

Methods
A cross-sectional study design was applied at the Dr J S Moroka Hospital, the only district hospital in the Thaba Nchu health sub-district, Free State, and a referral point for 11 clinics in the sub-district, 4 clinics from the neighbouring sub-district, and 5 GP’s rooms. Routinely collected information on patients’ records and registers was reviewed. The study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee (Medical) of the University of the Witwatersrand.

Results
A total of 528 patients were registered during the study period; 241 (46%) were registered in the out-patient department (OPD) and 287 (54%) in the casualty department. Categorising these patients suggested that 68% in OPD and 38% in casualty units would require hospital care; the rest could be seen at the PHC facilities (clinical and CHC). One hundred and twelve patients (39%) in casualty were seen during weekends. More than 50% of patients in both units were self-referrals. Ambulances took 31% of the patients directly to the hospital in South Africa. Regular visits by hospital doctors to PHC centers (32%) were desire to be seen by doctors (47%) and perceived poor services (46) (17%), circulatory system diseases (26) (10%) and diseases of the respiratory system (25) (9%). Commonly cited reasons for self-referral were perception of superior care and resource availability in hospitals, desire to be seen by medical doctors, and that a hospital may be the nearest health facility. Other cited reasons were clinic hours (most operate 8 hours a day for 5 days), dysfunctional CHCs, lack of public transport, and lack of education about the referral system among patients and health professionals. Few patients (2%) were educated on the referral system, and none had been charged bypass fees, despite a provincial policy for implementing these. Patients’ tendency to bypass PHC facilities distorts core functions of hospitals and is probably linked to overcrowded OPD and casualty in these hospitals. PHC provision by hospitals is uneconomical, as treatment cost per illness is much more expensive than at PHC facilities.

Discussion
Most patients seen in OPD and casualty had bypassed the referral system. More than half of the patients seen at these units could have been managed at the PHC facilities, which is similar to findings at King Edward VIII Hospital in Durban. Many patients were brought straight to the hospital by ambulance, although 25% of them did not require hospital care. Research is needed on assessment criteria used by ambulance personnel for bringing patients to health facilities.

We attribute overburdening of district hospitals to failure of the PHC facilities to attract their catchment population. Long waiting times at this hospital’s casualty (median 329 minutes) could easily be reduced if these patients were managed at their nearest PHC facilities. Most acute cases at the hospital were self-referral where the patients probably did not seek medical care until they became severely ill or sought care at other levels of health care, and then came to the hospital.

The reasons for patients bypassing PHC facilities may include their perception of superior care and resource availability in hospitals, desire to be seen by medical doctors, and that a hospital may be the nearest health facility. Other cited reasons were clinic hours (most operate 8 hours a day for 5 days), dysfunctional CHCs, lack of public transport, and lack of education about the referral system among patients and health professionals. Few patients (2%) were educated on the referral system, and none had been charged bypass fees, despite a provincial policy for implementing these. Patients’ tendency to bypass PHC facilities distorts core functions of hospitals and is probably linked to overcrowded OPD and casualty in these hospitals. PHC provision by hospitals is uneconomical, as treatment cost per illness is much more expensive than at PHC facilities.

Conclusion
Evidence is provided of an ineffective referral system in a district hospital in South Africa. Regular visits by hospital doctors to PHC facilities, flexible and longer operating hours of clinics, functional CHCs, regular supplies of medication, and education of patients and health professionals about the referral system can improve the system and provide better patient care within the district health system.
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